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Central Coast Community Safety Partnership Committee 

Minutes of a meeting held in the Central Coast Council Chamber, 

19 King Edward Street, Ulverstone 

Wednesday, 28 April 2021 - Commencing at 10.00am 

1 PRESENT 

Cr Jan Bonde (Mayor – CCC); Paul Breaden (Director Infrastructure Services - CCC); 

Melissa Budgeon (Community Wellbeing Officer - CCC); Shane Cleaver (Acting 

Principal Ulverstone Secondary College [USC] Schools Representative); Kathryn 

Robinson (Housing Choices Tasmania Ltd); Kat Rose (Ulverstone Neighbourhood 

House); Robert Tucker (Central Coast Chamber of Commerce & Industry) 

Trevor Reeve (Rural Health/No.34); and Jenelle Wells (Health Promotion 

Consultant [Mersey] - Tasmania Health Service) 

2 APOLOGIES 

Sandra Ayton (General Manager – CCC); Cr Cheryl Fuller (Councillor – CCC); Glen 

Lutwyche (Principal Ulverstone Secondary College [USC] Schools Representative); 

Garth Johnston (Community Rep); Sergeant Brett Saarinen (Tasmania Police); 

Sergeant Dean Snooks (Tasmania Police – Ulverstone); Inspector Shane Le Fevre 

(Tasmania Police – Ulverstone) and Lynn Norton-Smith (Community Rep) 

3 WELCOME 

The Mayor, Cr Jan Bonde welcomed everyone to the meeting. 

4 GUEST SPEAKER - Greg Smith from ‘Men Care Too’ 

The Mayor, Cr Jan Bonde introduced Greg Smith from ‘Men Care Too’.  Greg spoke 

about his career in this space and how this organisation came to exist.   

Greg presented a PowerPoint presentation which explained what this group 

provides and gave some statistics on the health of men in Australia.  He spoke 

about the Allied Mates forum which was held in Ulverstone recently and how he 

is now providing a network that is health specific to men.   

Men Care Too is focused on three areas – 

AWARENESS 

Men Care Too encourages men to identify the significance of providing unpaid 

care and support to another person, to speak up about the challenging and 

positive sides of the caring role.  More men talking about the caring role and 

accessing services will help increase awareness and reduce isolation by growing 

visible communities of men in caring roles. 

 

https://www.google.com.au/search?safe=strict&q=ulverstone+secondary+college+glen+lutwyche&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAB3MPQ7CMAxAYTFUggEGThAxdjFh6NDLRJFjpZGME-Wnba7DKTgeKtv7lne-3S_whie6ZPbHFTxo7TtO68tMo162GTAyE9YQBcg1tEdZNkFKDbUdKnPKQTAky59hbLxSLjUKqUIYxdnc1X_iSXkmUdzq1nGh73D6ATvWO3p_AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmwIbg0orqAhVYXSsKHVDFBeYQmxMoATAWegQIEBAD
https://www.google.com.au/search?safe=strict&q=ulverstone+secondary+college+glen+lutwyche&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAB3MPQ7CMAxAYTFUggEGThAxdjFh6NDLRJFjpZGME-Wnba7DKTgeKtv7lne-3S_whie6ZPbHFTxo7TtO68tMo162GTAyE9YQBcg1tEdZNkFKDbUdKnPKQTAky59hbLxSLjUKqUIYxdnc1X_iSXkmUdzq1nGh73D6ATvWO3p_AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmwIbg0orqAhVYXSsKHVDFBeYQmxMoATAWegQIEBAD
https://www.google.com.au/search?safe=strict&q=ulverstone+secondary+college+glen+lutwyche&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAB3MPQ7CMAxAYTFUggEGThAxdjFh6NDLRJFjpZGME-Wnba7DKTgeKtv7lne-3S_whie6ZPbHFTxo7TtO68tMo162GTAyE9YQBcg1tEdZNkFKDbUdKnPKQTAky59hbLxSLjUKqUIYxdnc1X_iSXkmUdzq1nGh73D6ATvWO3p_AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmwIbg0orqAhVYXSsKHVDFBeYQmxMoATAWegQIEBAD
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WELLBEING 

With pressure on men at all stages of life to meet expectations from society, family 

and friends it is important for men to take time out and focus on their own health 

and wellbeing.  Real or perceived issues can take a toll physically and mentally 

so along with the obvious prescription to eat well and be physically active, Men 

Care Too encourages all men to find ways to break out of their regular routine 

and enjoy new or interesting activities and places.  Whether it is a few hours one 

day a week or one day a month, this time out can be vital to your wellbeing. 

ENGAGEMENT 

Service Providers, Organisations, Employers and Education Providers are 

encouraged to recognise and develop strategies to engage with men in caring 

roles.  This can be achieved through hosting events and activities that include 

men, providing male friendly literature, offering services specifically aimed at men 

and meeting with men to discuss their specific challenges. 

Men Care Too is designed to be a conversation starter. 

Through sharing of relevant information, links and videos along with a weekly 

email update and blog posts, Men Care Too will increase awareness and 

recognition of men in unpaid, informal caring roles. 

Greg is looking to run this program throughout the state.  He is hoping to align 

his program with other care groups, men’s support and men’s health groups. 

5 MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING 

◼  Kat Rose moved, and Melissa Budgeon seconded, “That the minutes from the 

meeting held on Wednesday, 24 February 2021 be confirmed”. 

Carried 

6 MATTERS ARISING FROM PREVIOUS MEETING 

6.1 Woolworths Truck Loading Bay report from Traffic Management 

Committee Paul Breaden 

Paul stated they will look at traffic management at the loading bay at 

Woolworths Ulverstone.  Woolworths has employed a consultant to 

assess the structure and traffic flow around the loading bay.  

Woolworths has contacted the Council to advise they are currently 

assessing and looking at improving traffic management.  Through the 

Traffic Management Committee, the Council will hold ongoing 

discussions with all parties. 

7 COMMUNITY SAFETY ACTION PLAN 2017-2022 

7.1 Action Plan update 

Following the last meeting the action plan has been updated. 

Melissa mentioned that the Council is developing a Disability and 

Inclusion Action Plan and some of the items raised in this group will be 
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discussed.  The Council will be calling for expressions of interest to be on 

the Committee.  Garth Johnston had shown interest to be on this group at 

previous CCCSPC meetings. 

8 REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS 

8.1 Crime Report Tasmania Police 

Nil. 

8.2 Chamber of Commerce Report Robert Tucker 

Robert Tucker commented it was good to hear that the concerns he has 

raised on behalf of the Chamber regarding the loading bay at 

Woolworths is being discussed and a solution to the problem is being 

looked at. 

8.3 Primary Health Report Jenelle Wells 

Nil. 

8.4 Education (all schools) Report Shane Cleaver 

Shane Cleaver represented Glenn Lutwyche who is currently away on leave.  

He spoke regarding the rise in family violence during COVID in a number 

of communities.  Social isolation is a major factor impacting on kids and 

the community.  The Central Coast Cluster has been working towards 

improving connections in the community, which has positively resulted in 

an increase in parents’ interest and involvement with schools. 

Shane thanked Greg from ‘Men Care Too’ for putting focus on identifying 

services that are available for men in the community.  Shane will discuss 

further with Greg on how to introduce this in schools. 

Action:  The Council through Connecting Care to look at a possible action 

group that focuses on family care within the community. 

Cr Jan Bonde and Shane Cleaver to raise this at the next Connecting Care 

meeting. 

8.5 Ulverstone Neighbourhood House Report Kat Rose 

Kat thanked Greg for his presentation and asked if he could speak with 

Neighbourhood House representatives on working together to inform the 

community of the ‘Men Care Too’ program. 

A community survey was sent out to the community at the end of last year 

to identify programs the community would like to run at Neighbourhood 

House; 126 responses were received wanting more life skills e.g. cooking 

classes.   

Neighbourhood House is looking at ways to improve how the community 

views the West Ulverstone area, and to remove the stigma the area has. 
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8.6 Housing Choices Tasmania Report Kathryn Robinson 

Housing Choices programs have recommenced.  The scholarship program 

continues to support Neighbour House with nine enrolments in West 

Ulverstone t date. 

Housing Choices has currently allocated 63 scholarships.  The scholarship 

program has been extended to people up to age 25 and has been used 

for the purchase of items to support schooling, such as laptops, books 

etc. 

Housing Choices has held its first bus trip with age groups ranging from 

young mothers with children to 80-year-olds.   

This year Housing Choices is holding community conversation morning 

teas with speakers providing a five-minute talk. 

8.7 Community Reports Garth Johnston/Lyn Norton-Smith 

Lyn and Garth were apologies to the meeting but sent in a report. 

Lyn Norton-Smith/Turners Beach 

Lyn would like mention how successful the 7-Day Makeover was for the 

Turners Beach Community and following an informal gathering, many 

community members would like to continue with some other projects 

soon.  They are considering holding a fundraising event.  It was such a joy 

to meet and work alongside new people.  

The Book Exchange is now out near the Community Garden at Turners 

Beach. 

Garth Johnston/Penguin  

The paving brick sections on the southern side of Main Road, Penguin; 

needs removing, and replaced by either bitumen or cement (like the new 

norther pathway).  It currently is unsafe and uneven, especially for anyone 

with a disability with walking, or visually impaired.   

Paul advised consultation work is happening at present, to monitor and 

fix trip issues.  Paths are being inspected regularly and the relaying of 

pavers is done to make it better to walk on.  In time and when budget 

allows paths will be looked at for replacement. 

Public Toilets in / around Main Road, Crescent Street, Johnsons Beach 

Road, town centre - Garth asked if the public toilets in Penguin are 

attended to daily with regards to being cleaned and restocked.  Paul 

advised that there is a schedule for the cleaning and stocking of toilets, 

and they are done once daily. 

Garth reported damage to a Public Toilet a fortnight ago, and it still has 

not had the soap dispenser replaced. 

Action: Paul will investigate if repairs have been done. 
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Garth asked if the Council could look at all public toilet buildings having 

disability access (wheelchair) friendly cubicle for both men and women.  

He also asked if the Council would look at baby change options. 

Action: Paul advised that all amenities are being inspected and assessed 

for improvement and the Council is looking to bring them up to standard 

as budget allows. 

8.8 Central Coast Community Shed Ken Haines 

Ken Haines was an apology, but Melissa Budgeon advised that the 

Community Shed will be celebrating its 10-year anniversary this Friday. 

8.9 Council Report Mayor Jan Bonde 

The Mayor made mention that the Department of State Growth has 

cleaned out the walkway under the Bass Highway off Adaihi Street, 

Ulverstone and fixed the lighting in the tunnel. 

It was reported that in Turners Avenue, Turners Beach just before the old 

fire station there is a security camera place on a pole.  Paul advised that 

this was not placed there by the Council. 

Action:  Paul to follow up and see if this has been placed there by the 

police. 

9 GENERAL BUSINESS  

Comment was made that the Dog Poo bags that have been placed in the Council’s 

dispensers are difficult to open - has the Council changed supplier. 

10 NEXT MEETING: 

As there was no further business the meeting closed at 11.45am. 

The next meeting is to be held on Wednesday, 30 June 2021 at 10.00am, in the 

Council Chamber, 19 King Edward Street, Ulverstone. 


